GOVERNMENTOF KERALA
Health& FamilyWelfare(J) Department,
Thiruvananthapuram
,
28
lL0l20LO.
Qated:

No. 50069| J2|2OA6|H&FWD

From
The Secretaryto Government
-

:

To,
The Secretary
Ministryof Health& FamilyWelfare
of India
Government
Department
of AYUSH
IndianRed'Cross
Society
AnnexBuilding
NewDelhi- ll-0 001Sir;

'

1
i

:

Sub:, H&FWD- Requestforrissuingaffiliation
to starttwo newPG Courses,
and PracticeoiMedicineat Government
in Pharmacy
Hornoeopathic
- Reg.
MedicalColleges,
Thiruvananihapuram
anclKozhikode
D.O,Letterof evennumberdated04lO6lZ0L0
addressed
to
to Government,
Ministryof Health& .
- Smt.S. Jalaja,Secretary
of .AYUSH.
FamilyWelfare,,Departnlent
I dated261081201]0.
2. Letter F.No. 1304013112006-HD(Tech)/Part

Ref;- t.

:

Homoeopathic
MedicalCollegesin the Stateat
Thereare.twoGovern.ment
Apartfromthe BHMSCourseMD(Homoeo)
in
andKozhikode.
Thiruvananthapuram
threedisciplinesnamelyMateriaMedica,Organonof Medicineand CaseTaking
in thg Government
Homoeopathic
Medical
are beingconducted
and Repertorisation
facilitiesareavailablqin boththe Colleges.HenceGoverlment
CollegeS.Sufficient
such as
to startMD Gourse,inHomoeoin two disciplines
of Keralais proposing
Homoeopathic
Medical
Pharmacyand Practiceof Medicinein the two Government
each' ' ' '
Colle,ges
with an iniakeof' :6's'eats
:
.
for the samedulyfilledup
I am frerqforeto foiWardherewit!an application
is the HOD of Homoeopathic
Officer'Who
Medical
by the principal& Controlling
'
'
Eijucation

In this connectionit may be notedthat the abovetwo courseswere
in the two collegesduringthe year2005and 2006. The Courseswere
conducted
conductedin anticipation
of approvalfrom CentralCouncilof Hofnoeopathy
and
AYUSH.But unfortunately
affiliation/approval
from CentralCouncilof Homoeopathy
andAYUSHwere not receivedand the 48 studentscompletedthe coursecbuldnot
appearfor the examination.lt may also be note! that the:students
Wereselected
from the rank list preparedby the Commissioner'for
EntranceExamination
and
studentsjoined in the above courses.
are havinghigherrank in the Entrance
the scopefor the newcourses.The Hon'bleHighCourtof
anticipating
Examination
Keralahave disposedof the Writ Petitionfiled by the studentsin favourof the
- studentsrecording
the submission
madeby the counselfor the CentralCouncilof
will be grantedfor the course.But in yourletter2ndcited
Homoeopathy
thataffiliation
thatCovernment
it hasbeeninformed
of IndiahavefiledSLPin the SupremeCourt.
I am therefbreto requestyou to considerthe caseof the studentsfavourablyand
may be:givenfor the coursesalreadyconducted
affiliation
and-towithdrawthe SLP,
'
An amountof Rs.B lakhs,the requiredfee for staringthesetwo courseshave
to your Depar:tment
by way of DD-alongwith LetterNo.
alreadybeen foruirarded
dated 18/08/06 by the Principal& ControllingQfficer,
" 29g3lCL!04/GHMCT
MedicalCollege,Thiruvananthapuram.
GovernmentHomoeopathic
Hence the
samemaybe treatedas thefee for the purpose.,
l. am to requestyou to considergrantingaffiliationto the two courses
Me-dical
conductedduring2005 and 2006 in the two ,Government,Homoeopathic
favour:ablyto accordaffiliationad
Collegesand also to considerthe application
to startthe Cgurseagainin ZOfOln. Sincethe
appliedfor enablingGovernment
in the Courseis:underwayithis m4ybe
admission
procedure
for comrnencerilent,to
maybe givenat the earliest.
giventop priorityandthe affiliation
Yours
faithfully,
'
.-,

tl

>71-

I
SUSY EAPEN
Joint -secretary
For Secretary to Goverhment

